
Willjam H. Noel,Jr.

WilhiamH. Npel, Jr175,:qfGtin±ell
died at his home, April 5,2012

‘Funeral service~ã?~te uled for I
p m Tuesday, April 10, at Smith Fu
neral Home in Gnnnell, with Pastor
Keith. Morrison, Grinnell Regional
Hospice Chaplain, officiating. Pall,
bearers will be Ken DeVries, James
Duke, Sack Fair, Chip Gibson; Jeff
Jennings and Jerry McKinney. Honor
arybearers will be Josh, Kirkand Scott
Banzhaf, John Thomas, Dennis

Whannel and the late Bill Banzhaf.
Burial wilibe in Hazelwood Cemetery
in. Grinnell.

Visitation with the family present
will be held two hours prior to service
time at the fhneral home.

Memorial contributions may be di
rected to Grinnell Regional Hospice.

Bill was born onMàrch26, 1937, in
Grinnell, the son ofWiTh~~delen
Fleming Noel, Sr. He~ was raised in
Grinnell ahd waia graduate ofGrinnell
High Sàhool. He later attended the
University of Iowa.

On June 16, 1957, he was united in
tharriage with Judith Louise Bro -

The couple had oUr childrem Al
tEr their divorce, he married Jackie
Fingelson March 5, 1988, i~N~?a

He worked for various radio sta
tions and newspapers then was em
ployed for over 30 years as a yellow
page salesman for AT&T/N.W. Bell in
Davenport

He held a passioti for playing fast
pitchsoftball ahdformanyyearsplayed
as a pitcher. For his outstanding play
he was inducted into the Iowa Fast-
Pitch Softball.Hall ofFame. He was an
avid hunter and fisherman and espe
cially loved the trout streams of N.E.
Iowa. He moved to Lake Thunderhead
in Unionville, Mo., where he spent his
retirement ffshing~

Survivors include three children,
Bradley Noel of Bldridge, and .Mindy
Noel Clark and Susan Noel Yarolem
of. Davenport; three granddaughters;
one sister, Lynn Baiizhaf ofMarshall-
town; four nephews; one niece; and
many cousins.

He was preceded in de4th by his
parents;. his wife Jackie; and one son;
David. -


